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if the setulement wua not oontrary te the. clienit ' instructions,
no action would lie, wfle, if it wus, it nas not binding on
the client. ire aooordlngly muffsrod no damage. But thie Court
eonmlderod the. cit entitlod te £150 dam"ge, and Kelly, C.
B,, and Plggott, B., at p. 114, expreumed the opinion that the.
settienient wua binding upon him.

Iu moine cf thoe cases thie sottioment iu question iras made
by a solicitor, and iu others by counsel, but there seeina tca
b. nO reason for muking any rosi distinction betw«en the tiro.
If an>' in te b. madie, tii. courts, nt least in England, might
bean more strougly toirarda a mettiexuent made b>' a solicitor,

ince ags.lnst hirm the. client would have a remedy in, damnages,
wile againat cenuel h. iroulti have noue. But penhaps the.
point hea ne substantial importance, thougl inl Hac kett v.
Bible, 12 P.B. 452, the. Chancellor indicated an opinion that
the solieitor'a authorit>' iu this respect iu the. iider of the
tira.

It would appear, therefore, that the judgmnent of the. Court
of Appeal lu Nosi. v. Lady Gordo-n-Lennoz wua an inevitable
tribut., te prinoiple and authori<v, whioh only me ver>' ex-
ceptianal state ef Sets wauld have justifled tliem lu refusing to
pa>'. Nevertiielecs, counsel for the. plaintiff boldi>' appealed from
that judgment te the. Houa. of Lords. It wil b. desirable te
giance at tii. circurnutances whioh led hlm to do se, bel ore
discuasiug the. resuit.

The. situation ira that, having brought an ac-tion for siander
againat lier ant, the. plaintiff, nt the. opening of the. trial, hati
given a iritten authority te lier counsel, Sir Edirard Clarke,
to consent te & refere. of the. action ta a barrister, ou the
condition that ail imputations againat her shouid b. withdrawn
by the defendant. A memorandum providing for the. reforence
iran prepareti and signed by Sir Edward Clarke andi b>' Mr.
*Rubis Irf;;ae, (as ho thon wasX; who appeareti for the, defend.
ant and a jurer iras withdnawn. But the memorandum, con-.
taineti no withdrawal of the. alandêoum statemeuta complalueti
of, andi ne mrnouneemeut of an>' sucl withdrawal wus made lu
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